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Obituary. throughout the county, But the fermer, the Sehete, being Introduced by Hon. D.vid 
looked pleeeant end ere hopeful for 1902.

They ere meioteming ell the lire «took Abbott the Couterretire leeder. 
they can afford, haviog to buy large quanti* knowledge of buaiotet affaire, generally, 
tiee of feed 1-і order to do eo. But believing 
ei they do that in order to keep up the 
fertility of the farm they cannot afford to 
reduce the lire a took very much, henoe the 
buying of eo much hay from our neighboring 
oountiee, and I am glad it is available at not 
t ю high a price

Agriculture in Northumberland ie elowly 
but au rely oomiog to the front. The good 

a etimulue to the farmers

of this country oould expect some return for 
the enormous sacrifices they hare made la 
order to further the development of their 
avenue, of trade and especially to prevent 
railway ayetema from falling under the con
trol of foreign railway corporations.

The house adjourned until Monday. 
Ottawa," Feb. 17—(Special)—Before the 

debate on the address waa reached in the 
house today, W. F. Maolean introduced a 
bill which waa read the first time, in regard 
to telephones and telephone compauiee. It 
provides for government control of tele
phones and telephone compauiee and for not 
only control of rates but that they might be 
revised from time to time hy the government 
and provision made for taking them over by 
the government. He pointed oof that abbot 
16 years ago a bill was put through parlia
ment providing that telephones and tele- 
phone oompaoiee should not be under the 
same law as telegraph companies. The bill 
provides for the repeal of this.

Mr. Bourses, took up the debate on the 
address. Befnie dealing with hie amend 
meut, he touched upon points in the speech 
from the throne. As to the proposition to 
peas a law similar to one now before 
great egalnet anarohy, he (hid oars should 
he taken not to interfere with free speech. 
Sueh crimes as caused the death of Presi
dent McKinley were net the outcome of free 
speed., but rather of education. In this 
connection he reuotnmended moral Instruc
tion in the public schools.

At to the paragraph about exhibitions, 
be testified to the good woi k dune by the 
government in this regard, and objected 
ho what Mr. Borden said shout Industries 
fur the country. In hie (Honreels) opinion, 
immigration waa to be had best by helping 
farmers, not by helping the industries, as 
the leader of the opposition suggested. 
This was a farming country.

Maclean—Not eo.
Fraser — You are differing from year 

leader.
Boureaae made a passing reference to the 

Clayton-Buwler treaty and said it ehonld 
not be repealed without the Alaska boundary 
being first settled, /

In respect to the coronation ceremonies 
he would like to know the character of the 
invitation received, as upon a previous 
ocoaeion, when a similar Invitation was re
ceived, he noticed a report in the British 
blue books concerning this which waa not 
made publie In Canada, although parliament 
waa then sitting. If it was intended to 
change the political or social ties between 
Canada and Biitein at a meeting of oolonjel 
preiqiere, Canada ought to know It.

He took a tilt at the Booth African war 
and said that Canada wee being bled to 
build a railway for Cecil Rhodes from the 
Caps to Cairo. Ha objected to Canada being 
made the recruiting ground for British ware. 
As for a line to South Africa, it would re
sult in getting Canadians to settle there 
after the wart

Taking up the railway question,, he want
ed to know whether the proposed ease 
between the dominion and a railway com
pany would be first referred to the supreme 
court and settled mf.ire the railway company 
got Its capital stock increased, 
trouble about railways was that scheme, 
came to parliament and got charters. As 
for himself, he was always a O. P. R. man.

. In reference to the proposed sale of the 
Canada Atlantic, he made a strong protest 
against Americans getting hold ol Osnadlau 
roads. It would be a bad dav fur Canada 
whan those In the sait did their bueineee In 
Portland, Boston and Nrw York, and those 
In Manitoba and the west in Del nth, while 
those on the Pao-fio would go to Beattie and 
other American oitiee. He wee as strong 
against Amarioen annexation as ha was 
against British Imperialism. Canada waa 
big enough and good enough fur him, and 
he wanted to keep it for all Canadian,. He 
moved hit amendment, seconded by Mr, 
Puttee, that the time bad oome when a 
railway policy be promoted eo that the 
people of thle country oould get some return 
for money Invested and to prevent Canadian 
railways from falling Into the control of 
foreign corporations. He did not make the 
motion as one of went of confidence . In 
the government All be wanted waa a 
commission to look into the whole question. 
The matter waa not a party one.

Hon. Mr. Tarte suggested that as Bon- 
rases had expressed his views and as no 
want of ooodfidrnoe was Intended, he 
thought the amendment might be with • 
drawn. He said he was a C. P. R. man, 
and if ever the day came when Hill and 
Morgan were taking hold of the Canadian 
Psoitio surely per,lament would nee up and 
prevent such a deal. But A meriean corpor
ations oould not purchase our waterways 
and in this connection he drifted Into the 
French River scheme, whioh he strongly 
advocated, although not pledging himself 
to it nor the government to any 
expenditure in connection with It. As to 
the oonetruotlon of the Georgian Bay osnel 
through to Montreal,lit would cost 9100,- 
000,000, an outlay which no government or 
parliament could jiodorteke.

lu reply to Clarke (Toronto) he said that 
there were engineering difficult!,, in the 
way of bulliliug railway, by the O. T. R 
and C. P. R. to Georgian Bay, and that the 
great wheat crops of the west would furnish 
traffic for the different routes.

Mn Haggart, in reply, said that (he 
question of transportation was not In the 

address. Bouraise failed to show that there 
was any necessity for such a commission so 
he suggested, because the railways were now 
under parliamentary control.

After some remarks from Jabsl Robinson 
gad W, F. Median, Bouraaea withdrew bis 
amendment and the addreie was carried.

Estimates and a batch of reports were 
then presented, after which the house 
adjourned.

Ci-L Hughes wants the reports of General 
Middleton and Lord Melgund, in the north
west rebellion of 1886.

He will move in the bouse for a commis
sion to leport upon the division of waters 
between Canada and the United States, and 
to investigate the conditions, Hen or fall of 
the waters adjacent to the boundary line 
between Canada and the United Stales, 
Including all waters of lakes and rivers, 
whioh flow by the St. Lawreoee river 
to the Atlantic ocean,

Colonel Hughes will also bring up the 
question of precedence. He will move a 
resolution making provision for clergymen of 
religious denominations as well as arch
bishops and bishops, and that the question 
of seniority be decided according to terri
torial. area or in some other appropriate 
manner.

Drawbars, freight oars....................
Machinery for locomotive and

oar shops..........................................
Equip passenger cars with Pinteeh

gas apparatus.................................
Miremlohi biidge.............................
Rolling stock......................................
Sea walls...........................................
Accommodation at Stellerton....
Reetigouche bridge........................
Northwest Miremiohl bridge.... 
Double tracking Windsor Jonc

tion and Halnax ..........................
Improvements at Point Topper..
River du Loup .................... ..
Brakes and air signals ..................
Shops at Monoton. ........... .............
Repair shops at Monoton................
Machine shop, River du Loup ..

Soft 16,000

10,000

8,000 
61,000 

600.000 
6 000 

18,000 
102,000 
128,000

30,000
30,000
26,000
20,000
16,000
26,000
60,000

The J. B. Sno v/ball 
Co. Ltd.

mm Wark, thé veteran Liberal, and Sir JohnSimon Graham a well known resident of 
Rextoo Kent Co., died last Friday morning 
altera short illness, sged 76 yt-ar*. He 
leaves one daughter, the wife of Jas. Jardine 
of Jardtneville.

His

Harness gave him a prominent place on auoh com
mittees aa those on Banking and Commerce, 
and Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours. 
He was a member of the last mentioned

. „ your new I 
■ses as as# aa a move " 
and as toaub aa wire by

-
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Lecturer From South Airies.•FMHH
lengthen I ta lift—make It 
Utst twice as long aa IIeedtaarUywonML ■

eureka]
Harness Oil

V

committee last seaaion.
Mr Snowball is moat happy in hie dom**- 

tie life. Mrs. Snowball is a daughter qf 
the late Rev. Robert Archibald, (Presby
terian), of Airdrie, Scotland. She baa long 
been the recognized восЛ leader of the 

county of Northumberland, and seems never 
so' much in her element as when having 
about her the young people and affording 
.them the means of enjoyment. Wellington 
Villa, the Snowball residence, is the largest 
and beat appointed in Chatham, with large 
billiard room, spacious lawn, conservatory 
and gardens and, with the home grounds of 
Premier Tweedie, which art in the other 
end of the town, alternates aa the rendestvooe 
of tennis, afternoon tea and other out of 
door parties during the summer season, 
while the winter season’s assemblages, with
in doors, are no less evjoyable. The family 
consists of three eons, who ere the older 
members and are married, and four daugh
ters. The eldest bee made • tour of Greet 
Britain and the continent, returning home 
a few months ago ; the third is now in 
Germany prosecuting her studies, prinoipslly 
in moeio. Hie Honor is, therefore, Well 
►quipped for the discharge of the social 
duties of the high position to whioh he bee 
been called.

Governor Snowball is e member of the 
Canada and Colonial Clubs of Loudon, Eng- 
laod, the Rideau Club, Ottawa, and Union 
Club, 8t. John. He is a skilful angler, keen 
■portaman and oepltal target end wing shot. 
His number four gooee-gua, which he shoote 
from the shoulder, with cartridges sugges
tive of a soda bottle, charged with thirteen 
drachma of powder and three and a half 
ounces of shot, has more than local fame, 
having been heard and its effects upon big 
festhered game seen on the beaches and in 
the lagoons from the Tebuatuteo to Misoou. 
If put to it, he osn tell fish stories as won
derful as those of the regularly erdnined 
guide, with a seriousness and solemnity 
whioh leave no room for doubt of their. 
authenticity. His impulses aie generous, 
bis probity, unquestioned, his presence and 
address, courtly, end the great popular de
monstration with whioh be wae received on 
the Miraraioni when he returned home from 
Ottawa bet week, after his appointment, 
proves that the people who know ^im beet 
realise'that the right man has been selected 
for the^governorship of New Brunswick.

Captain Carey, who has bed eight years 
experience in South Africa and wan on the 
ІгегмОПаІ staff of Generals Methuen and 
Kitchener* i« in Chatham, and will «peak 
thii, Thura.lay, evening iu the Natural Lflon-iog nulla are
History Sooi.ty room.’ hi. «abject b«e*/ to r.l.e more whe.r. The new woll-vqnipped 
•’The Truth about South Afrioa”. Ho hat butter factory in the Napan .notion will 
lectured in Heltf.x, Amheret, end Monoton tend to increase the dairy iortu.try in that 
and from what the newspapers aay of him locality. Agricultural society No. 9 has 
it may be assumed that he will be well leased shout twenty acres of laud adjoining 
worth hearing. the town ol Chatham#oo which they, in the

intend to erect suitable

SUMMER ANu FALL GOODS
Are Now Arriving in

DRESS MATERIALS AND "TRIMMINGS,
DAPERIE8. NAPERIES,

:

ШІ
Total......... ............... 11,976,000
Thii la a reduction of more than 13,000,000 

compared with the carrent year,
Other asti matas ага і 

Hat bora and rivers of New
Brune wick...................................

Public building, in New Bruns
wick

Public hcildioft in Nove Scotia 
Public buildings in Prince Ed-

Island.................................
Public building» in Men time

Prorlnoee generally....................
Prmoe Edward lelanc Railway.,
Prinoe Edward Island harbors 

sod river*........................................

■skea a poor looking ken- 
like new. Made of 

, pom. keavy bodied DU, «a-'aruraS2r“wu*-
be. bjnmuten, worn.

S'
sh HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES, 

BOOTS &. SHOES.і* HATS & GAPS, OLOTHINQ,coming summer, 
exhibition buildings, and aim at holding 
annual exhibitions. The intereit in this 
•ooiqty Ie increasing. I believe it will be
come a factor for great good io the advance
ment of agriculture in Noitoumberlaud.

The Hew Lumber Firm- TRUNKS. VALISES, ЕШ... $ 174,460

27,600
66,000

The Royal Galette of last week centaine 
the official announcement of the new lumber- 
fog fbm,—Damery A McDoual l—under date 
of 8th February, aa fillows

This ie to certify tb*t the undersigned, 
William Damery, of the Parish of Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, lumber dealer, and 
Herbert B. McDonald^ of the Town of Chat
ham, in said County and Province, account
ant, have this day entered into a general 
copartnership for the purpose of oarr>iog ou 
the bueineee of manufacturing and selling 
deale, boards, shocks, shingles, lathe and 
other sawn lumber, with all other bueineee 
incident thereto, at Black Brook, in the 
■aid Parish of Chatham, under the firm name 
end style of Damery * McDonald.

werd 600

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.The Institute work is initiated ; several 
meetings were held throughout the county 
in October and in January. Good practical, 
addresses were delivered by the Institute 
speakers, which were of a highly education
al character. Better education is the 
fermer’* greatest need. It is the waot of 
general education and more knowledge of hie 
own particular business that makes the 
farmer have eobh a humble opinion of him
self and his occupation. Bot I trust the 
time will soon oome when oar boys will leke 
their places in the fore front end not go 
through the world, as many of thpir fathers 
have done, whining “I am only a farmer.”

120,000
610,660

76,760

Внч .
ВІ-ieh The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 

large increase in our Grocery trade. It ie therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may eay that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

Kura Edward I- Ki- g af all the 
retira Krni-ivk’a i. elen King of ell tba 
Liniments for the hoo.eh'Vd or stable.

MlLlTAkTi—Serpeant E. V. H essieu, of 
. Quebec, ie on the Mframichi this week en

listing men for the Royal School of Artillery 
in that eity.

Тих Shook Мцл. of Mr. V. A. Flett,

The public buildings estimate* are i 
Marysville, York comity, public

building............................................
Rlchibueto, Kent country, public

building...................... .' .................
St. John, Domluioo public build

ings. .є,........,.,,.....,.,,
St, John, immigrent building...,

• 9,800

6,000

3,000
10.000

The hcrborc end riven total in New 
Brunswick Is thee divided :
Bay du Vm, Northumberland, 

complete ouoltruotion of wharf f 4.000 
Black Brook (Loggteville), North

umberland, wtiarf........................
Gap* Tormentlee, Westmorland, 

repair» to breakwater, etc....
Ocreqeet, Gloucester wharf...........
Chinos Iterbor, 8t. John, break

water......................... I.....................
Clifton (Btouehcveii), Glouocitcr,*'

bicek water...................... ..............
Dipper Harbor, Ht. John, break-

Dorchester (Cola’s Point), Weet-
morlead bieakwater........... ;...

Grand Aoea, Gloucester, exten
sion end repairs to bre.kweter 

Hopewell Cape, Albert, new 
wherf..,,,,

M tepee Hoi her, St. John, break
water at mouth of........................

Point Wolfe braekweler................
Rlehibnoto, Kent, leoooitrootluo 

of north pier end Groyne’e 
River Sk John, Including I 

taries
River St. John, wherf at Oremoe-

to, Beebery county....................
St. John harbor, Negro Point

breekwater.................. ................
dhlppegan harbor, Gloucester, ax- 

tautluo and npaira to protec
tion works.....................................

Upper SelmoB River, Albert, pier

mw ■ІВІррЩ'
ДШІИ;
î.' , ІЦіеоОр ie wprkiog to its full capacity for
ІІШл v «port shipment. The oouptry is mooh 

beoefitted by mep of Mr. Flett'* enterprise.

->

WocEJbware. English Spices.
This is the season of the year

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

It has always been our boaat that we tall 
done bnl the vary beet

ENGLISH SPICES.Danger In Celluloid. Vmsù 1,000і Deputy ..Sheriff Jons B. Hawthors has 
oommeooed en action in the Kquity Court 
egalnet Mr. Sterling, sheriff of York, for 
alleged violation of the terme of agreement 
■offer whioh Mr. Hawthorn was to receive 
reroooeretion for hie services as deputy 
sheriff. The amount of Hawthorn's claim 
Is «aid to ba upward* of $1,000—Globe.

One of North Sydney's prominent young 
ladies met with a novel yet serious aooideot 
oo Friday evening. 8he was sitting close to 
a fire when her head beeame enveloped in 
fiâmes. Fortunately she had sufficient 
presence of mind, otherwise a terrible 
accident might have occurred. Running t<> 
the kitohen'ehe dipped her head in a buck it 
of water, homing it th-ire until the fire wae 
extiogoiwhid. Ou examination it was found 
that some Urge hair pine made ot cel uloid, 
whioh ebe need lo dressing her hair, caused 
the fire. The celluloid is very infhmmable 
and, although io this case they did not 
oome indirect contact with the fire, the heat 
ignited them. Considerable of her hair wa» 
horned and to-day she suffers from painfnl 
scalp burns. Ae oelluloi^ hair pins аг» very 
common it would be1 well for the othei 
young ladies to profit by this sad experience. 
—North Sydney Herald.

16,000
20,000

Тне Win* of Tab, Hooey and Wild 
Cherry mede by The Baird Company, 
Limited, is free from all ingredients that 
cause unpleasant effects, common to many 
Cough Remedies, and is a perfectly safe 
preparation for children and adults, for all 
C-iughn, Irritated Condition of the Throet, 
Asthmatic and Bronchial Coughs, Throat 
and Lung Trouble', Loss of Voice. For 
Public Speakers and Singers, thii prepara
tion is especially valuable. At all dealers, 
Price, 36 cents for a bottle containing six 
ounces.

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

K.

4,000 і
And TAPIOCA.2,600

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES. Л8,260
A very popular article at all seasons.

0031 STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

26,000CoLuea* : — Messrs, Kerr A 
Son's 8l John Business College ie meeting 
with deserved success. Its eta dents are 
making excellent reoo. de in the business 
establishment* of the country and ite classe* 
increase in numbers every dsy. Tbf* уеаЛ 
increase of patronage waa 41% over that of 
the esme period last year.

Mr. W плов m Hia N*w Field The 
concert to be given next Tuesday by Mr. H. 

« Cumberland Wilson, assisted by aom* of the 
best of on? local musicians will doubtless be 
largely attended. Mr Wilaou by hie telent 

>nd hard wo k ha4 already' given Amherst 
one of the beet choir* in the Maritime Pro
vinces. Our music loving people should 
patronize hie efforts to give os good moeie.— 
Amheret “News.”

‘•Breath* Freelt Now 1” your friend 
«січіте when he has satisfactorily explain
ed some alarmmg news. So we eey when 
we baud you a bottle of Adamson’s Botanic 
Cough B «liant for any kind ot trouble in the 
air passages. 26 *. all Druggists.

Busin i

SALT.9,000

16,600 WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in thiei line in

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,
, AND SACKS.

ш 6000
2,0U0-

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

V iw SrnniwW* New Governor. 20:000etc.
tribe*■ Accompanying a potore ot the new 

Governor of N«w Brunswick in the Montreal 
Daily S ar of 8ch met., waa the following 
personal «ketch :—

The Honorable Jabez Bunting Snowball, 
who was swore io as Lieutenant-Governor of 
New Brunswick, at Frederlotoo, oo Wed-

16,000.

2,600 BEANS. Here kre e few new llnei that ought to 
Intereet our beet grocery trad»)

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE, I AMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

99,000w •
■&, ajt-

We have a oar load of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In Wrele.)

4,Nervous and Sick Headaches, sad all 
Headaches arising from Neuralgia, Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Colds, Feverishness, 
Fatigue of Body or Mind, Exposure to 
Heat, etc., promptly cured by Bowman’s 
Headache Powders. The safest and best 
remedy. Put op in both wafer and powder 
form, 10 and 26 cents.

2 000
Consumption is Infectious : — Every 

preoantion should be taken to prevent its 
epreed of the “White Plague.” Persons 
coming into contact with consumptives 
should inhsle Oetarrhoxone several times 
each day aa It is a powerful destroyer of 
disease germa, and rand era them і noon me. 
Oetarrhoxone is a most efficient preventive 
and may be thoroughly relied upon to pro
mote expectoration, soothe the couth, and 
benefit in many ways too numerous to men
tion. Both from a medical and scientific 
point of view Catarrhoiione is ths most valu
able addition to the armament against 
consumption. Its merit cannot be too 
warmly applauded. Sold at all druggists, 
two months’ treatment, price f 1, small sise 
26o„ or by mail from N. C. Poison Jt Oo., 
Kingston, Ont. Sold by 0. P. Hickey.

6,700need ay lest, by Chief Justice Took, of that 
province, is said to be the best-looking of 
all the incumbents of that office since Con
federation.

Wispy Srsli Workers.
Fagged out, ideas соте as ilowly as 

molaseev. Yo« think of things juet a 
minute or two too latf. йое^а gone 1 The 
booyaooy that made work a pleasure—that’s 
gone too. The duel or would tell you that 
you are run down, not sating enough' nor 
digesting enough. Your stomach needs aid, 
your digestion needs a bracer too. Your 
blood requires Phosphorus sod Iron that it 
may be formed readily. Now Ferros me is 
a wonderful nerve braoer and blood maker, 
It’s food for the blood end nerves, it trill 
make you etroog quickly and permanently. 
Sold by C. P. Hickey.

He ie eixty-four years old. 
about six feet high, weighs nearly 200 
pounds, walks with quick, short steps and 
impresses one as a man of keen preoeptione 
and prompt action. He is a so» of the late 
Rev. John Snowball, a minister of the 
Methodist Church, and wae boro in Lunen
burg, Nova Scotia. He went early in life 
to Newfoundland, where he remained for 11 
years. He wae sent thenoe to Seok ville— 
Mount Ailisou—College, end, leaving that 
institution with the intention of joining a 
brother in California, went to Chatham 
N. B., to visit hi# parents, hie father having 
a pastorate in that town at the time. Yield
ing to hie mother’s solicitations, he abandon, 
ed the idea of going to Californie and 
entered into a bu-lueee partnership with 
the Isle John MscDougall, a general mer
chant of Chatham.

Marmalades
and Jams.

April ii a good month for 
MARMALADE.

Jelly Powders. ~Curling.■ V
At th« Chatham Curling Ciob’e rink the

nor is c-moeeted by marriage with M . 
Blair, and the newly appointed aoiletu*-. 
Mon. F. F Thompson, of Fredericton і* M . 
Blau'* hrother-m-bw. — Chatham World. 
[Governor Snowball ie not any re 1st on t« 

r. BUir, neiftaor is Senator Thompson Mr.
_ sir’s hr other iii-Uw. W th the excepting 
«*£ these trifling error*, the World's item уґ 
ш the main correct.—F’ton Herald.]

иг“ ' mw ‘‘

We hare lo «took a lull line ol

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular table delicacy at all seasons ol the 
year.

4Thegame ha* been going on ae usual. Io the 
Robiue^u cup match the following rinks 
nave playrd in the first series :—
A Johnston’s, 14 va. Geo Watt’s,
A 8 Ull-Hik’e, 16 .. R Money’#, 14
8 Ik Heck her v’«, 17 h Rjv J M McLean’-- 8
O P H ckey’«. 17 « W J Connors’ 11
H McKendyV, 12 „ D. G. Smith’s, 11

For the Snowball medals the play in the 
third series has been :—

A Sample The n«wly app-iiuted Gov«*r-

Cnoree t Blackwell’s ie the beet. 
We always keep U in stock.n

The usual Canned Good»: VANNED PEAS, BLÜKBERKIES 
ETC.,—8 for 25c.

To Our leaden-

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Dealalea Farilaaent-0 P HickaV.,
A 8 U4,wk’.,
D U Smith’s,

The following are the score* for ths Points 
medal : —

17 vs. 8 D Reckbert’#, 11 
12 n Geo Hildebrand’# 10 
20 „ Rr.jM McLean’s 12

The Adtafc* will j# obliged to Ite 
numerous renders If they will eneble ne to 
текс reference In ear leoel columns to 
«natters and ereeta In whioh they ere Inter- 
Hted, or may think their friends mey be. 
Thle they one do by glelng the Infurmetloe 
io person at the office or writing to us shout 
it, Meny thing) proper to be noticed in the 
AdvaUci’s eolumoe do not appear therein, 
•Imply beoanee our ettantion Ie not called to 
them by those who would like to їм refer- 
.nee te them lo the peper, but here omitted 
to do their pert In making them knowo. 
Соте, therefore, or write and tell ns year 
louai news.

' Thu ForfttAL »f Mr. F. M»ra»m Froar, 
on Sunday list w.a rery largely .tteudeii. 
It tordt ol»oo from hi. f.thei’a ('Mr. Bh.pheid 
Frost's) ie Idenee, Qi.oo street, to 8. Mary’, 
ehnioh, 1.0 by |ha N.wo..tl. Or.og. В ml* 
end the brethr.n of the order ie legalia. 
Cnn Fin .yth eondnoted the ohoreh hartal 

jraarvie. at 8. Mary’, and tba grave, alter 
whioh the Master of the hidge-a-Mr. J. 8 
Ball—couduoted the bnrial aeirioa of the

[Continued from end page.]
Sir Wi,frid Ltnriar started ont by laying 

that Pioridenue lometime, naad unworthy 
bodies to carry ont hli object, and if th# 
present go.eromei t was nied by Pnrid.no. 
to bring good times to Caoeds theo the 
mimber. of the government oould .tend 
oritioiem

WANTED.He wss very sucoeesful from the start 
and soon mails the business a wholesale one, 
operating from the Nova Scotia boundary 
to G#epe. Turning hie attention also, 
meantime, to the lomb«r trade, he operated 
e mill at Bay du Vm, N. B., and a second 
in Nelson, N. В —that now known as the 
Flett mill, He then built hie present three- 
gang mill at Chatham—the largest on the 
Miramichi—acquired a water power saw and 
gristmill at Redback, and next, the Sweeney 
mill at TfBoadie, Gloucester ooonty, N. B.

In connection with hie lumbering business 
be has under lease, or control, about six 
hundred eqoare miles of timber limite in 
the province of New Brun «wick, and, next 
to Mr. Alexander Gibson, is the largest 
manufacturing exporter of lumber in the 
province, hie shipments to ports ranging 
from the Algerian coast of Africa to the 
North of Scotland, being from 30 000,000 to 
40 000,000 superficial feet annually.

Besides doing a Urge wholesale and retail 
general business at Chatham, with branch 
•tores at Traosdie and other points, be bss 
lobster-packing establishments on the north
ern New Brunswick oosit, as well as operat
ing some other fisheries. *

He has five eteemvra, which are run in

NOTICE.G Hildebrand, 17 F Meher,
A Barr,
W H M •oLaohlan,28 R Murray, 
8 D Heckbert,
•1 Mcfotoab,

C P Hick#y,
D W Smith,
E Johnson,
W J Onnore,
-I Miller,
R В Crmnbie,
C Ruddock,
K Burke,
8 MacDonald,

23
30 J Gilmore, 14

Old Postage Stamps
worth most on snvelnpe*. Also old Blue Dlebeit 
old China, Brass Andirons, OsndlHtloke, Trays sod 
InuBers, sad oid Mstngany Furniture. Address 

W. A. KAIN,
116 Oermstn Street,

It. Johu, N. B.

used bstwssa 1140 snd 117022
24 8 Ball,
86 K«rr. Loggie,
23 H McKeudy,
16 J MacNaoghton, 2*2 
21 W Strang,
30 Peter Archer,
30 R A Lawler,
26 EW Jarvia,
26 U Watt,
14 R H Anderson,
16 F M B ldy,
20 J Johnston,

A Snowball, 26 
^r. McIntosh is therefore the winner for 

this season.
Capital va. Labor is wbat ths lawyers call 

the game they ere to play against the 
(«ankers on Saturday afternoon—rinks to be 
skipped by Messrs. E. H. Anderson and R. 
Murrey mp'ctively.

18 Extracts from Act of Assem
bly 60'Viot. A. D. 1897.

23
Turoieg to the question of 

G.rmau trade with Canada, the premier 
polotad out it, inoraaaa. Ha referred to the 
denoneiation of the German treaties end*

25

21
21 The

Celled to lupeort heraelfi nil when th. whol. 
uorperty nwnal by a widow, м w«l! th. сім. wh.ra 
ih.fMldM .a .la.wh.re, li under th. velue of 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, and eu ah widow su poor t# 
miner chlldreu of her own or of htr dscewisd hui* 
baud, her property In the parish where she rwides 
shell be exempt from taxation 
Hundred dollsre { and a«er to trie exleat'if One 
Hudred dolura for esah minor child wholly auppor • 
sd by her. If che has no property In the parish 
where she reeldee, then euoti exemption ehall bs 
allowed in the place where eueh property h eltuat- 
ed { but such exemption ehall nut apply or extend 
to sehool taxes,

SAM. THOMPHUN, - 
Mes.-Trass. Uo. N >rthd

'• <*«• e v

Governor Snowball arrived here Mn 
sfUniui’u upon tbv Ciua-i» E-stern erp-eee. 

pà lied by Mbs Snowhel. H«s Hi nor 
t |e el the Quf^n and Mise Snowball is a guest

at Hun. F. P. Thompurn’e. Hie Honor 4s 
here to fero eh end prepare his residence, 
ih« Beckw.th house, for occupation. He 
»xp« et*, t.» Uke np hie resideno* here about 
*he first of March.—G leaner of Monday.

It is not expected that Hie Honor, will 
eocopy hie reeideooe in Fredericton in time 
for tbs opening of the Legislature. In that 
case he will, probably, make hie head
quarters, temporarily, et the Queen Hotel 
and make some official use also of a part of 
Sbo parliament building.

21

FARM HELP.pointed ont that, although Canada was now 
prevented from enjoying the minimum tsnff 
with Germany, that matter was under 
negotiation.

As to the Alaska boundary, he agreed 
with Mr, Borden that tbs longer it wae left 
unsettled the more difficult It would be to 
have it settled. The gov 
ing in season and out of 
matter closed. Nothing eon Id be 
unsatisfactory and nothing more cUngeroee 
than to leave the boundary question as It 
now stands.

29
/

Anyone In need of Farm Help should apply to 
Hna, A. T. Dunn at it. John, as a number of 
roan* men whu hsve lately arrive 1 from 
Britain ere seeklfif employment, Applicants 
give сієм sf help wanted snd any particular* with 
regard to kind of work, waxen given, period of so • 
pluymsnt to right man. ate.

28
19 NOTICE. to the extent of TwoOrest

should

Notice la hsrsby gt«sn that ap «UoaHni will be 
mad* to the Legislative Assembly of ths Provisos 
of New Brunswick, at tbs next session there*!, by 
“Ths Upper South West Miremiohl Log Driving 
Company" for an act in amendment of Its sot of 
Incorporation (Jap. 88. eotlTVlotoHa) providing for 
e rate of tolls upon timber, loge and lumber d rlvsa 
by tbs Company, instead of tbs aeaseamsnt system 
established by the asld sot.

Dated this twelfth day of February, A. D. 1901 
J. H Barry,

______________ _____ Bscrstary.Trsssursr,

'
rerejnent was press* 
s^Mon to have the 

mors BUILDING STONE.
Ths subscriber Is prepared 

building and other purpose#.
Apply lo

or at the offlos sf L. J. Twsedl

te furnish stone for

NOTICE.Fleurette Paine в Dsnger Strati As to the absence of anything about send
ing of a Canadian contingent, Sir Wilfrid 
pointed out that this wee a matter which was 
of imperial concern and not purely Canadian, 
Ae be said lait year, the war was over, 
although there was still some gusrills war* 
fare and wbat was done was to utilise the

L. J. TW1EDI1C,
...Prompt treatment ie essential. Bathe 

the region of pein immediately with Poison’s 
Nervilioe end quickly bind on a hot bandage 
sprinkled with Nerviline. Never known to 
fell. Cores almost instantly. Neuralg a, 
toothache, rheumatism and lumbago are 
cored by Nerviline joet ae reedily. Poison’s 
Nerviline cures sU p*«o, end ie the beet 
household liniment known. Lerge bottle 
26 cents. Sold by C. P. Hickey.

January, 1901,100 per cent. 
January, І902,141 per cent.

Collector» of R*t#i end County 
Account» Etc.

O.II*tnre ol Ratal ami other olHmre bound to
ni.il. return, to th. Count, and .11 .......... ...
Miuunla«remitill. (J.iuntjr, .re.liar.ly reiiii.at.il 
o make thalr return, .mi ni. Unir miooiint. «lulv 

sd forthwith at till# olflie preparatory to

Mdumichi Marble Wore* Now is 
the time to plaoe yvui orders for cemetery, 
work and avyitf the spring roeh. We have 
now on band and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the

WANTED.тії - і

..f9,en№rT‘t.u; ’VA*,.0», es
liberal and pay W.ikly, Капрі, ома lupplM У гм. 

W. b.v. ever

Forty-on. per cent, ioereeee of petroeege 
(or J.en.ry, thle yeer, ee eempsred with 
J.uu.iy 1901, Ie .nmureylng, eonalderlng 
the feet the! lest winter’s olteeee were the 
largeet we ever bed.

Oer eetelogoe give* the reeeoni for onr 
tueoeee. Seed for oopy to-d.y.

oonueot ou with hie Ьо.іоем. Theae fere ««ohinery of the d.p.rtm.ot of mtlitia to 
built ot hi» own eetebliehmeote, whioh io- permit thoie who d.lir.d to do to to anliit 
clad, bnildlo* yard, machine, boiler end *> *° to South Africa to put down th. Mm., 
blaokiroith shop., the latter oontainiog the ! 1’h* premier said that the leader of
only .team hammer on the north there of th. oppoaitioo had beao .uff.rin* (rom a bad 
N#« Bruntwnk. , dream but wu quite him.elf when ye earns

A boat two yean ago the hoiin... waa *» ,el«r ‘n th* death of Lord Doff.rin, who, 
ooovartad into a jo nt aiook oonoern uoder “id Sir Wilfrid, wm a man of imperial 
the atyla of "The J. B. 8oowb.ll Compeoy. I micd' a* »PPro.ob.d .v.rvtbiog from th. 
Limited,” which ie cmrp sed of members of ! bigh.at^ level and waa one of the greatest 

Hi* eldest and 1 diplomatists sod wherever he went his work 
eond not the business, The ! WM d,reoted {ot the broadest kind ot liberty.

attested
audit.
MsersUr

north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the beet material the market 
«•an produce. Call and get our prices. 
They are right

/yTrsMursr*# Ortldo. 
Nswosetiti, 7th600 Acres under cultivationш. Dwwiober, Viol, 

KAUVKL THOMKOW, 
•Mÿ-TreMunr Uo, Nurtbuiiib.rl.ml.■nth Лtrios- and grow a oompiHs line of fruit and < 

stock, laoludlug many ■pMlaltiss which
We will deliver stock to ouitomsr*

ntroi.John H. Lawlob A Co.
A Pretoria despatch ot 16 h says:—
One hundred and fifty mounted infeotry, 

while patrolling the Klip River, south ot 
Johannesburg, Feb. 12, eurroooded a farm 
house where they suspected Boers were In 
hiding. A single Boer broke away from the 
house end the British started to pursue him. 
The Boer olio)bed a knpj*, the British follow
ing. Immediately a heavy tire waa opened 
open them from three sides. The British 
found themselves in a trap and in a position 
where they were unable to make toy defence 
Right of the British officers made a gallant 
effort and defended the ridge with osrbioe* 
end revolvers until they were overpowered. 
The British had two officers end ten men 
killed and several offices* end forty men 
wound#d before the force wae able to fall 
b#ok under oover of a blockhouse.

frMWN 8. KERR & SON.Known nr Chatham:—A Woodstock, 
Ont., despatch of Monday says "Tiers 
was a eorel wedding here on Saturday. 
The contracting parties were Mitchell 
Thompson and Misa Grace L. Maynard, 
both cataleptic subjects of MnEweo, the 
hypootiat, who has been here all week. 
Thompson is twenty yetare of age and hie 
bride fifteen. Mise May nard *a role in the 
performance is to lie acres* the backs of two 
•hairs io a oateleptio state and silver four 
men to stand <>n her. She ie a St. Thomas, 
Oat., girl. The borne of Thompson, who is 
known on the stage as " Charles McCoy, is 
Тагфо, North Dakota. The yoAg 
Iqpfs to come into a fortune of S60.ÛÛÜ when 
he domes of age. Hi* particular forte ie to 
ttke cataleptic sleeps of varying length#. 
Toe ceremony wae performed by W. L. 
Rutledge of the Central Methodist ehoroh/’

Free of Freight Charges* DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

■T- хіна, -w. x.
Osble Address: Dsrevin

LION DHUTIM, Oooiuyr Agent for ?ruot,

ODDFRLLOW8'
BALL.Mr. 8oowb.II'. feroily.

еМемГмг.' Wm. 8uowb.ll, who i. mayor of The premier th.oked Mr.,Borneo for whet

ha said of Hon. Mr. Dobell, As for Hon,

and at tbslr rssldsnos, guaraotsslng delivery of 
stock In good condition. Apply now to^ *

PELHAM NURSERY COMPANY,
Toronto Out,

N.B —Ipsoial term* to mso who ess only spend 
part Urns at tbs woik,

P. N. Co.

m ^
Teacher Wanted.Chatham, travels in Europe eeoh sosson, : 

selling the output of the Snowball mills in Ulark# W«llaee he always was listened
I to io the house and never failed to leave an 

Mr 8oowb.il completed and waa own.r Impwoeiou *pon it. Mr. Ball wae an on- 
for many years of the Chatham Branch «btrn.lv. bet g.oeroe. end netful member 
Be.lway, and waa builder, under Govern- *be home, 
ment contract, of the Iudtantown branch of 
the Iiit.rcoiotnal Railway. He waa joiot there been hard tim.i io the country the 

and builder with Mr. Alexander Gib- 1**d*r of th* opporition would hare been 
son, of th. Canada Eutern Railway, a line o( «tbueiem and would have .poken 
of one hutodrtd and twenty mil.., from w',b в1**- bad there been peetileooe, famine 
Ch.th.m to Fredericton, exclu.iv. of the *nd d“tltut|on «" the oountry, hi. happintee 
branch of nine mile, between Blaohville and would h»»* bo.o complete.

The oountry bad the pleasure of knowing

the British and continental markets. Wanted for lohool District, No 9, French Cove, 
Aluwlck, s Second Class English Tssohsr who ceo 
teach Frsnoh, Engsgsgisnt to bsgta Marsh lit,

Apply to
DONALD ROBS. Bss. of Treeless, 

District No. 9. labuslnlas, N. B.I The premier proeevded to say that bad ADMINISTRATOR'» NOTICE.•Tsbuslatac, Fsh. 18th, 1901

NOTIOE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

owner Public Notice. Vman says The Underlined he* been eppolctcd ad>nlnl»tra* 
tor of the sstst* of Rulnirt Taylor, drosmsd, Uts of 
Hurd vlok, In ths County of Northumlirrlsml 
Psrtis* tnJsbtsd to Mid #«uts *re h#r«lty rsunlrsd 
lo pay warns witliln two iu-mih< of ,щв, lNrilea 
having any uultu* egalnet mid «**іш *r* r#-i ursU 
to fils мте properly aitvetefl wumi tw i iinnth# 
from (Uts,

Dated at Bay du Vit» In ths County of Not tit 
umber laud, the 14tli December А І), І бої

ALEX AN DW» IaYLOR.

Oaoww La*» Owes, IS Jvtr, 1896. 
Ths attention of sll holders of Timber Licensee Is 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulation* 
which reads es follows $- 

"19 No Bpruoeor Firs 
by soy Licenses under #ny Llosnee. not even 
for piling, which will not mske s log at least 
18 fast In length and ten luuht* *t th 
sua ; and If suy each shell bs out,
Lumber ehall bs liable to double etumpags 
sud the Lloenee bs forfeited"

Take notion that Î 'her* dspoettsd ths Pisa aad 
dsscrlptiob of tbs Sits of s wharf, wntsh 1 purpose 
building st the town of Csapbetiton. oe ths Rssti* 
gouch* River front >a the County of Rcstisouobe, 
In tbs Pivviiios of New Bruoiwlok with the Honor* 
sbls the Minittsr sf Publie Works, snd a d 
of each with ths Registrar of Deeds in sad 
Uouuty of Rsstlgcuchs at Delbonele 
County, and further that 1 have applied to ths 
Governor Iu Couedl fur tbslr approval of said Plan 
aad sits.

Dated February Eighth A D. 1901
JAR H. TAYLOR.

India* to pro. Це sold out his interest In 
these railways to |ir. pibeon five or six that the exodus wae Dot only very much ieea

i thon ever it had been, hot it wae steadily
London, Feb. I7-—According to special 

despatches from Pretoria, the mounted 
infantrymen who were trapped at Klip 
River were all ftesh ff'*m home and onuaed 
to Beef tactice. Tbs bulk of the casualties 
occurred doriog the retreat of Britiih. The 
killed included Mayor Dowell, the command- 
er of the foroee.
'bord Kitchener, in addition to reporting 

the Klip River affair, sayet 
“A party froln the South African Cooetab- 

ulary line on the Water vel River, enoouoU 
•red Feb. 10, a superior force of the enemy 
user Vaetonderebek, end were driven back 
With lorn ”

trees ehall bs outup* lost* 
fur th* 

te ths said
years ago.

Mr Snowball organised the first pnbl|o decreasing and that while there we e some 
telephone service in New Brunswick—the going to the United States, there were many 
Miramichi Telephone Co.-*with lines be* coming into Canada. He reminded Mr. 
tween Chatham eod*Neweasti6, and in those Borden that the Conservative leaders said 
towns, a# well aa between Bichibuoto and the national policy was to stop the exodus 
Kingston, in Kent county, New Brunswick, but instead of that more left Canada under 
the Newcastle and Kent lioee were seb* it than at any other time.

j Now there wae a new era, American

ШШ ths

'
and all Li os urn < are hsrsby ootll)sdk|hst for ths 
futurs, ths provisions of tht# eeetioa will bs rigidly 
enforced HOT WATERR. U, John Uono, aremteot, is very much 

improved in health, and baa been able to do 
•onalderahle work at bia borne in Moeqeaeh. ALBERTT DUNN,

•urvsyov Getters !STANLEY, SHAW 
& PEARDON,

at' \. A. O. Blair waa preaent in the atqoanfcty .old ont to loc.l compaoiee.
The booor of «établi.hies the 8r.t aleetrie o.pitallit. ware entering Oeneds Ie the eeet, 

street end dnmeatio lighting service in New sod America eattloie were going Into 
Bien.wick .Ue belong, to Mr. Bnowbell, Manitoba by tba thoeaaoda to stay aad 
who organized the Chatham F-lectrio Light beoume good Brillrh «object.. They fenod 
Company with hie aeoond son, Mr. Mac- here better law. sod тог» freedom, and life 
D.ogsll Soowhall, e. president and maneger. and pioperty more aeourvly guarded. Ae 
The company’» bu.iew. sod frenehnee for Amerieeoe getting hold of oer reilwey., 
were acquired in Jnve last by tba Town they would run th.ir roads to the nearest 
corporation of Chatham and more than pay and beet Cadadian port, and the geography 
interest on the investment and the oust of, wee in fevor of Canade. The premier elueed 
operating. with the statement that the eeee.00 wae

Mr. Snowball w,., ,t ope tlqie, active In likely to be » abort Ьп.іпем one.
At the Mm, pf t|)e j Mr, Monk th.n dealt with the transporta-

,s BOTTLES•8 Ottawa, Thnyaday, mooh improved
: In health.

'• Weed’» PhMÿhodlae,Hon. H. A. McKeowe if » paeeenger 
1er Bogleod on the 8. 8. Ionian,

Hie Honor Lt. Governor end Miss Snow, 
kali left for Frederlotoo on Monday morning.

ft. A. Law lor, K. C , retnrood home from 
8t. John on Saturday night's Maritime 
Kxpreea.

Hon. Premier Tweedie oaroe home from 
Monday night, via 8t. John. 

Mr M. MoDede, of St. John, was in 
Chatham oe Monday afternoon.

m Practical Plumbers
-----4X0-----

Sanitary Engineer»,
Plumbing and Hot Water Hating.
WATER STREET, (next door to ths Eooksn 

Building) CHATHAM N. B.
Post Of nos Box Ц9,

ANDі

33S»ftin*>eTUn4 Affricultare.
la. Ballad en receipt

forme of (axnal Wei 
In «пене, Mental W 
baeoo, Opina Ot »Ul

ness FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

Io “The Maritime Homestead” of 14th 
inet. the following report of Mr, Двідее W. 
Dickson, Napan, president of the Farmers' 
Institute, on agriculture! conditions in Nor- 
thnmherisod, made at the late Farmers’ and 
Dairyman’s Aerowstion meeting Froderioton,

mulsnte. MelOttawa, Fab. 17.—’Tba estimate» for the 
yeer ending InoeSOth, 1903, were presented 

■ this evening. The expeedltere required for 
! oon.olidated feed Ie placed at (47,846,088, 
I »• agsiett (48,828,878 for the seme time leel 

. year. T|># total e$p#edltnrp for ordinary 
,nd capital is pel at (68,Ml.(81, as egelu.t 
» total •ipeodltera of (69,984.740, в de
crease of (6,683 182.

K.timstee fur the lotereolonlel railway

T№. ’tWi.fc-

WoM’s MKwphodln. la Mid In Oh.th.m by J. D. 
■’ f. Mukeuta, In Xewmetle by H. U. Nun.

ШШ
F-edenetee

military matter»
"Fenian invaaioo," io 1867, he waa o»pt*io , 4<on questlop.
of a eumpany of one huodrad and three men, I Mr, Mae Lean drpl.rad (hat protection 
who were fnranma time under arms, ready for waa the true policy for th. British empire, 
the front, H« wss, for mooh of the time, hie He e eo favored netiooaligetioo of reilweye

gg. Ш WOVEN WIRE FENC1HQappevrw :—
In submitting my report frees tfie (v«)Onty 

of MorthombarUnd for 1901, I regret to say 
Мім Jolie ElMott, who wee In Che'hsm, that it wae e very onf ivorable season for the

•k Ike Adams Honae. la.t October pract ciog | fermera in oer Bee eiuntv. lo the rsrly company's drill luskreetor, for he took the end reciprocity io tenff#. He Also said that
her ptsfeafioe in atampoomg, meeicurtng spring proeprete for ae abundant hay Of op cam** paint to master details in this ponoeg- Canada should have paid for the third
•od fir*1 meessge, ie to be at th# earn# ware apparent, md seeding wee done early, tine ee be did in bu vinsse matter «. euotingsnt.
■lace am Monday next, 24th, to remsin I the land being ie exoelleot condition for ran, unsucot-esfully, for the Honse of
Wm few days. Since her Met r*t, workinge bet dry weather set in end o.... Uo.nm.m*, м g net the late Hon P«t*p Mit- day he will propre the following amend- Ht eugthei.ing bridge»...

ha. b—uorUr in.trootion tinnod all enmmar, the rose It wa. th.t II ehall in 1874 tint, in 1878 drfa.tvdth.r e».^ ment to h-aihlrn-. і Ї2.5ЇЇЙЙГ.
ім New York* aad ie credited with the nrt erope were eo perched that they did not tlernao. He retired from the House of 1 bet the time he* oome when* railway Bmkee freight eept ........

-|(nMkia««mh«MiyUdiaa WmBIuI, g»«Nd fifty per «aat, ot aa «mus* ««F ,üeemoenla WM- lo 1W1 ha wae oaljad Ae poLoy ehotU4 he framed by whteh the prayle Oar oonpUra, paaeeegw вам,

Public Noticeй JLffiSA la Ohsths®* Wins ROM SELVAO».WIU IN
•irjsm F er Й
e-.aotmsut, at the seat assalon of th t Leg slatur #, 
for the followiag purposes \

smmeod the law rslatl 
Aldermso In ths Town

ar. і VARIETYN .e| rails and feetrnlng.,,, 
Aoui.uiintidaunb at Hyflnvy, 

Ні-un Boar..*, gave notioe that on M m- O Igieal eouetruetlnn .........

.( 800,000 ----------
”3

І7Л um (I) To suthorlss ths Town Council of Ohstkam to 
vm ' lewue dfbseture# ameuntieg to 840.00J 00 to com. 

f£(UW I piste end extend the Water sod Sewerage system is 
60,000 said Tows.
10,000 Dated 4th Fehnaiy, A. Dt мої.
10,000 j

log to the quallâos- 
of Chatham. AT

! HICKEY’S [)Ж STOREm »*w
tWTAWO Writ* FENOINO OO,, LIN |

S A. L4WL0*. MMtet.Eft».
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